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Traditional and present-day folk songs, ballads, labour songs, some seraphic some sad, some

toe-tapping. 16 MP3 Songs FOLK: Traditional Folk, FOLK: Modernistic Folk Remember Me Songs

Details: This CD includes moving songs astir labour in coal mines and textile mills, astir truck drivers and

cowboys and hobos and canal boaters, astir unions and tragic love, and astir getting old contentedly. The

title song Remember Me is dedicated to the memory of Anne's late singing partner, Marilyn Maltzer, with

the hope that some Anne will be similarly remembered. Anne Price was born and raised in New York City

and she has been performing since 1979. She is also a long-time Executive Board member of The New

York Pinewoods Folk Music Club. She has appeared on Joel Landy's Songs of Freedom show on New

York cable TV, and on such radio programs as Woody's Children and Oscar Brand's Folksong Festival.

Anne Price is also a member of MacDougal Street Rent Party , with Steve Suffet , Joel Landy , Eric

Levine and Gina Tlomsa. Anne is accompanied on this CD by multi-instrumentalist Allen Hopkins on

guitar, banjo, mandolin, mandola, concertina, baritone concertina, harmonica, and dobro. Allen lives in

Rochester NY and plays with many groups. " 'Remember me' is a great album." -Songwriter and singer

Larry Penn. "This is the very best kind of music produced in America today - organic, honest, personal,

and unaffected." -Bill Feagin Crow and Wolf Music "The richness of your voice astounded me." - Peggy

Seeger "Anne Price has a glorious, expressive voice." - Sol "Roundman" Weber (author of Rounds

Galore) "Anne Price sings just like early Joan Baez (with a touch of Carolyn Hester)." - Dirty Linen

Magazine "Anne Price is well known to NYPFMC members for her lovely voice and sensitive

accompaniments to songs both traditional and self-penned. She also has a wicked sense of humor." -

New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club Newsletter "Surely among the most beautiful folk voices being

heard today . . . She is a terrific songwriter as well as a wonderful singer." - Joanne Davis
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